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Tuesday, March 1, 1910.

BASE BALL FANS

ORGANIZE FOB

SEASON

"Will Begin Active Campaign
to Raise Funds to Pro-

vide Good Support

ENTHUSIASTIC WAS
LAST NIGHT'S MEET

Copper Hill Represented
Shute Chosen Manager;

Pin van Captain -

At an enthusiastic meeting of base-

ball players and baseball fans in the
oflico of District Attorney Shuto last
night, "tlio now baseball league which
will ilisli up tlio national game to tlio
enthusiasts of Olobo was practically or-

ganized.
District Attorney Shute was elected

manager of the Olobo team and Gus
l'inyan was appointed temporary cap-
tain. Tlio Globo team will begin prac-
tice this afternoon on tlio School Hill
grounds and it is probable, that u prac-
tice game will bo played next Sun
day.

Copper 11 ill, which was considered to
be only o possibility in tlio new league,
was well represented at last night's
meeting and tlio enthusiasm which was
manifest by tlio representatives of this
district furnished amplo assurance that
when the season opens, Copper Hill
will be down on tlio schedule with both
feet.

Miami was not represented, as tlio
team in that district has not been or
ganized as yet. Safford was also minus
a delegate," but a letter was on hand
from tho manager ot tlio Mormon ag-

gregation, tendering to Mr. Shuto his
proxy for the meeting.

Tlio matter of arranging a schedule,
was not tahen up at length, although it
was decided that holiday games should
bo played among members of tho local
league, and not witli outsido teams, at
least not until after tho regular sea-

son.
As soon as Mr. Sliuto can get the man-

agers of tho four teams together, n
schedule of games for the season will
1(0 worked out. This should bo dono
within the next week or ten days.

Rose-- for President
Tho matter of selecting the president

of tho leaguo was not settled last night.
Pat Kose was spoken of for this posi

,tion and ho will probably bo tendered
the positionif ho will act.

The chief question for discussion last
night was that of finances. Not less
than $300 will bo' necessary to financo
the Globo team and put it in shape for
tho opening of tho season. As yet
there has been little expression of opin-

ion from the business men of this city
regarding this matter, but as tho now
leaguo has the official sanction of the
chamber of commerce and in addition
the circumstances surrounding its for-

mation aro more than conducive of good
baseball during the coming season, thero
should bo no difficulty in raising tho
necessary money to start tho team.

As soon as tno season opens, tho
league will become self sustaining, as
there will bo no heavy oxponses at-

tached, gnfford-Glob- games will bo
.Bightly expensive, however, but tho
'classj of .ball which will bo played bo- -'

. and Safford will bring out
' " a crowd bigqubugh to make up tho diff-

erence,5
At the present , Ji'"S however, tho

Globe team needs' $300 anil needs it bad.
Something like, $150 will bo needed for
suits. The grounds and grand stand
cannot be .put' n sliapci .for Jess than
$125 and tho outfit of bats and balls
will also cost money.

There is no graft in the management
of the latest Globe baseball team, how-
ever, as it will bo run for tho express
purpose of giving Globo clean, fast ball,
without going to provido meal tickets
for the management. Under these cir-
cumstances, tho new venture asks the
support of the public, not only in tho
matter of attendance, but in matters
of preliminary finances as well.

The Adams' Confectionery aro selling
all thoir candies at 10c to 25c per lb.
reductions. Buy now.

A NEIGHBOR OF YOURS
as well as as yourself is liable at any
time to have rheumatism. We're all
liable to liavo cuts or burns, bruises or
scalds, crick in the back, neck or sido

somo kind of an acho or pain. Then
heed this advico and tell your neigh-
bors Ballard's Snow Liniment relieves
all aches and pains, and heals all
wounds. Sold by Palace Pharmacy.

When a
Grocer

gives you Burnett's
Vanilla voluntarily,

reft assured he is a high-cla- ss

grocer who is look-

ing out (or your interest.

Burnett's Va-
nilla is as superior to
ordinary vanilla as rich
cream is superior to
skimmed milk.

Remember to ask for
it and see for yourself.

Burnett's Vanilla
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DAILY JBElr

Bulgaria's Ruler Goes to Thank Czar
For Aid In Maintaning His Throne

It Is dot often that oue visits another give tiinnks for assistance In procuring nnd maintaining his
throne, thcrcforo the visit of Czar Ifcrtllnnnd of llulgnria to the emperor of Russia nt tho latter's Winter palace
In St, Petersburg possesses peculiar significance unci interest. When Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria, now Czar Fer-
dinand, in October, 100S, flirow off his country's yoke of suzerainty to Turkey and" asserted Its independent statusamong tlio nations of the.eartii it was an open secret that his move was backed by Russia. Ferdinand has beeu
more or less under Russian influence for many years, but It has not stood lu the way of his developing and using
the powers of nn able administrator of his ndopted country's affairs. He Is a prlnco of tho house of

by birth nnd was elected prince of by the national assembly In 1S87. The announced purpose of
his visit was tho expression of gratitude to Russia for recognizing Bulgaria's

THBEATS

EMPLOYEE ED

IN ARREST

Charged with having made threats
against the person of' L. M. Riggle, a
former employe, J. L. Starr was arrest
ed yesterday, upon an application of
Riggle to have him placed under a peace
bond.

Starr gavo bond for his appearance
and will probably have nn examination
before Judge II. II. Pratt this morn
ing,

in swearing out a wariant for Starr's
arrest, yesterday afternoon, Rigglo stat
ed that lie had worked for Starr for
somo time and had a sum of money
coming to him. When he attempted
to collect his wages, lie claims that his
emplovcr threatened to beat hinr nnd
even to kill him.

Riggle is a man past middle age, ap-

parently of a weak constitution, and
lie immediately swore out a warrant
against his employer. Starr was ar-

rested on a misdemeanor charge.

Gents manicuring by an expert at
tlio Ruby.

PILES CURED IN G TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is jruarantcod to

euro any caso of Blind, Bleed-
ing or Protruding Piles in G to 14 days
or money rofunded. 50c.

TO SEND DELEGATE
TO LAYMEN'S MEET

P. D. L. MeLaurhi Will Rep
resent Baptists

Sunday afteVnoon representatives
from the various churches met at the
Baptist church to consider the feasibil-
ity of sending a delegate to tho hay-men'- s

Missionary Convention at Phoe-
nix March 4, 5 and (i.

P. I). L. MeLauren was chosen to lep-rese-

tho Olobo churches at tlio con-

vention and funds cre raised to cover
his expenses while acting in the capac-
ity of delegate.

Tho convention will open TVidny even-
ing with a dollar banquet at which fully
five hundred are expected. Delegates
will bo enteitaincd by committees from
the Phoenix churches and one of the
most enjoyablo featuies will be an
automobile trip through the orange
gloves.

The Laymen's Missionary movement
is becoming but the greatest
n'tiity has been in this countrv. Prom
inent speakers fioin different parts of
the Tinted istate will be present at
tlio Phoenix ,onoutn u :is well 'is ilrle
gates fiom all parts of nona.

WINTER PALACE.
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ENTERTAINS CLUB
Miss Lou Bolton entertained tlio

Young Ladies' club last evening at the
homo of her sister Mrs. J J. Keegan,
270 East Cedar street.

Part of the evening was devoted tr
playing cards, after which there was a
flower contest. In this a list of ques-
tions was given to eacli guest, tho an-

swers bmn names of flowers. Misses
Mary Kavanaugh, Edna Foster and El-

sie Patton tied for tho prize, Miss Kav-anau-

winning in tho cut. Miss Ruth
Vanina was awarded tho consolation
prize.

Music, both vocal and instrumental,
added to the pleasure of tho evening
and as refreshments banana ice cream,
assorted cake and Paradise punch vere
served. There was not a dull moment,
for when no games were in progress,
the conversational ball was kept not
only rolling but bouncing as about
twenty young ladies arc quite capable
of doing.

Miss Angie Robinson of SafTord, who
is tho guest of Mrs. .T. N. Robinson,
was a guest of honor at the club last
night.

. The next meeting will be held a week
before the regular meeting date, on
Monday evening, March 7. At that
time Miss Lydia Sparks will entertain
the club at the Jiomo of Mrs. Charles
L. Rawlins, 524 East Oak street.

4
NOWELS-CHAPMA-

Cards have been received by a num-
ber of local people announcing tlio mar-liag- o

of Mrs. Alleno Y. Nowels and
("liailcs C. Chapman at Doming, N. M.,
on the tenth day of February.

Both aro well known here, having
beeu residents of this city until a few
months ago, and their many friends
hero will extend their hearty congrat-
ulations. Mr. and Mrs. Chapman will
reside at Doming for the present.

!
CONCERT TONIGHT

A concert and entertainment will be
given ,at the Methodist Episcopal
church this evening under the auspices
of the Epworth League, the proceeds
to be used for the .support of the read-
ing room.

A very excellent program has been
arranged and promises an enjoyable
evening for those who attend. A num-

ber of talented musicians will render
choice selections and there will also lie
some liteiary selections by entertain-
ing speakers, and the littlo kindergar-
ten drill exercises by a class of tiny
tots. Those whoso names appear on
the program are: Miss Vinton, Mrs.
Patton, Mrs. Arkills, Mrs. Haminons,
Mr. Toy, Mr. Kylander, Mr. Elliott,
Mr. Buchanan, Professor Smith. Miss
Winnie Belcher, Miss Parnay Crawford
and the children under the direction
of M'ss Theodora Obert, assisted by
Miss Anna Egncr as nianist.

The program will be clue-- v musical

ARIZONA SILVER
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: Circles
Surerus Hasse
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with jnst enough of pther things to
lend varietv.

FRATERNAL BROTHERHOOD
The .Fraternal Brotherhood held a

very pleasant and interesting meeting
at the lodge rooms in Miners' Union
hall Saturday evening. A number of
applications for membership were re-

ceived and there, will be several initia-
tions at the regular meeting next Fri-
day evening.

The officers who had been absent at
the time of tho regular installation
were installed and assumed charge of
thoir respective offices. "The newly in-

stalled officers are: "Vice president,
William Rowe, and outer doorkeeper.
Otto .Tacobson. Both mado short speech-
es when called upon by the members.

There will be weekly meetings for a
time during the presenco of H. U. Boy-o- r,

state organizer.

WEDNESDAY CLUB
The regular meeting of the Wednes-

day club will be held this afternoon at
the home of Mrs. .1. II. Morehead, cor-

ner of Oak and Devereaux streets. The
meeting will begin at three o'clock and
several important tilings will come up
for discussion.

$

W. C. T. U. MEETING
The Women's Christian Temperance

Union will meet at half past two
o'clock this afternoon at the Metho-
dist Episcopal church. Strangers are
cordially invited to attend the meet-
ing.

REBEKAHS MEET
Sultana Lodge, No. o, of the

held a well attended meeting
last night at Odd Fellows' hall.

Besides the routine business, four
delegates, were elected to represent the
local lodge at the meeting of the grand
lodge at Phoenix in April. Tho dele-
gates chosen aro: Mrs. A. II. Hargrave,
Mrs. W. S. Sultan, Mrs. S. E. Clark and
Miss Florenco Lange. The following
were chosen as alternates: Mrs. Leah
Patton, Mrs. E. L. Higdon, Mrs. J.
Fauglit and Mr. A. II. Hargrave.

After tho business session a very
pleasant social meeting was held with
music and refreshments. Tho meeting
was thoroughly enjoyed by all who at-
tended.

Mound City Paints aro lictter. Whil-le-

Lumber Co.

PROFESSIONAL NURSE
240 East Cedar street, (Bert Pratt's

residence). Phono 314; terms reason-
able; best of references.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tako LAXATIVE BHOMO Quinine

Tabl'ts. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W OROVE'S signa
turo is on each box. 23c.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Announcements of candidates for
city offices will lie made under this
1ieading and carried until tho day of the
respective party conventions for the
sum of $10, payment to bo mado strict
ly in advance. Tho column is open to
candidates from all parties.

TOR CITY MARSHAL
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the nomination of city mar-
shal, subject to the action of tho dem-
ocratic voters at tho forthcoming
primaries. WJT. LOWTIIIAN.

CITY MARSHAL
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for tho oflico of city marshal, subject
to tlio action of tho democratic voters
at tho forthcoming primary election.

R. M. ANDEKSOX.

CITY CLERK
I hereby announco myself as a can-

didate for tho oflico of clerk of the city
of Globe, subject to tlio action of
the democratic voters at tlio forthcom-
ing primaries.

J. II. WELCH.

PERSONAL MENTION

Tecumseli King will leave this morn-
ing for an extended visit at Burnet,
Texas.

Harry Leonard lefjt jestcrday morn-
ing for a few weeks' visit in Los An-

geles.
C. C. Mallard returned Sundav even

ing from a few days' business. trip to
Tucson.

W. O. Tuttle was a Globo visitor yes-

terday, having como up from Rice Sun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tapp of Naco
arrived last evening and expect to lo-

cate in this city.
R. P. Lally, a Southern Pacific off-

icial, arrived last night from New York
on a business trip.

Charles Wheeler returned Sunday
evening from Magdalena, N. M., where
he has been for a few weeks.

E. M, Hurd spent yesterday at Saf-- '
ford on business connected with the
Gila Valley bank at that place.

Mrs. A. L. Waldy arrived last even
ing from Douglas to join Mr. Waldy,
whoi,nas been hero for somo time.

Mrs. II. B. Killefcr left yesterday
morning for Waco, Texas, where she
will spend several months visiting rela
fives and friends.

Mrs. Ralph Burns will leave this
morning for Thatcher to visit her par-
ents. Sir. Burns will go to Miami to-

day, liaving secured employment there.
Miss Nan Pendleton returned Satur-

day from the Iron ranch in tho Pinal
mountains, whero she has spent the
past two weeks as the guest of Mis,
Dudley Craig.

Miss Angelinc Newton, who repre-
sents the new Arizona Magazine, ar-

rived in Globe last evening and will
spend a few days here m the interest
of that publication.

Mr. and Mirs. M. S. Harris of Olney,
111., who have been visiting Mrs. Har-

ris' sister, Mrs. II. R. Hitehins and
Mrs. J. H. Todd, will leave this, morn-
ing for their home.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Jones arrived last
evening from a two weeks' visit at
Tucson. Mr. Jones is tho engineer in
charge of construction work on the ex-

tensions of the local railroad.
Mrs. George II. Smalley' and daug-

hter Yndia returned Sunday evening
from Tucson, where they have been
the guests of Mrs. Smalley 's sister,
Mrs. B. Heney, for the past few weeks.

W. T. Gunn, a prominent attorney
of Danville, 111., who has liecn visiting
in this city, will leave this morning
for Phoenix. Mr. Gunn is making a
tour of the southwest and expects to
visit the Grand Canyon and other
points of interest while in Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Robinson return-
ed Sunday evening from Safford, where
the latter has spent the past two weeks
visiting relatives. Mr. Robinson had
gone down Saturday. They were ac-
companied by Miss Angie Robinson,
who will bo their guest for a.

Save money on groceries. Page S.

McElroy ior framing pictures.

A SWOLLEN JAW
is not pretty nor pleasant. Whether
it is Caused by neuralgia, toothache or
accident, Hallard s Snow Liniment will
l educe the swelling nnd relieve the
pain. Tlio great and sure euro for
rheumatism, cuts, burns, bruises, scalds

any and all aches nnd pains. Sold by
Palace Pharmacy.

A 8 kin of Beauty Is a Jcy Forever.

P5kR. T. Felix Gouraud's Oriental
Cream or Magical Beoutlflor.

Removes Tan. Pimples

JlSk reckles. Moth ratchet,all Kasb, and tkln Diseases,
ana every oiemipn
on beauty, and tie
flea detection. It
has stood the test
of 63 years, and
Is o harmless we
tastelttobeeurelt
Is properly mide.
Accept no counter
felt of elrullir
name. Dr. L. A.
Sayre eald to &

lady cf the fcaut
ton (a pitlent):
"As you ladies
will use them.
I recummend

??..... .It.. r.ni a tVi toftit harmful of All I Ii

Bklnvpre paratlona." Fnr sale by all drulfts and 1 ancy
Goods iJealero in the United States, Canada and fcurope

FERO. T.HOPKINS, Prop., 37 Great Jones Street. Kewfork.

MASON and
Cement Sidewalks

OFFICE, ROOM 3J, TRUST BLDG.

Page Seven

Grand Concert
and

Entertainment
Will be presented at

St. Paul's M. E. Church

TONIGHT
at Eight O'clock '

TICKETS 25 CENTS .

Proceeds to be used for the maintenance of the Free
x,-- y Reading and

Tickets on sale at Wightman's Music Store.

DREAMLAND

Coming

"SANFORD DODGE"
Thursday, March 3 --

Friday, March 4 - --

Saturday, March 5

Rest
n

J

"The Gladiator".
"Othello"- -

. "Faust"- - -

5 1k

JONES, Manager.

TiTr.w. AifcM

No. Broad.

ST.

Fireplaces
P. O. 82G

The Globe Commercial Co.
TELEPHONE 221

We Want Your Trade
Tilt quality of good by tu cm alwayi t defended on. Wo toy
and sell the best, and handle only inch qualitlei ai will appeal to lertn
cf "good thlnga to eat." - .- - . .

We have accommodating salesmen.
Our solicitors are competent

We make prompt deliveries
Open an account with mi today.and we will both be winner.

JAMES COCHRAN, Pres. BEN

BOX

ARIZONA INVESTMENT
FOR SALE An elegant house of five rooms, modern and artistic, on

sightly ground; price dropped to $2.500 $250 will secure it, balance very-eas-

for you. Secure a homo wlnlo this olTcr holds good.
Wo have two good bargains in smaller houses and one bargain in a nice

residenco lot.
If you call, wo will assist you in either buying or selling.
Wo have for sale tho best truck farm close to Globe 100 acres till

able, with water.

Office 177

493

Room.

rt'."?S7V

carried

CO.

PHOTOS

Smith's
NORTH

Studio

The Globe Brick and Construction Company
HERBERT J. MANN, Pres. CLARENCE T. SEIPP, Secy and Treas.

MANUFACTURERS OF COMMON BRICK
CONCRETE CONTRACTORS

Concrete Walls

BROAD


